
Meeting minutes of the Hanover Parks & Recreation Committee held at the COA on April 4, 2019 

 

Present were Board Members; Debbie Sullivan - Chair, Bevin Gray- Vice Chair, Steve Geddes, Robin 

McLaughlin, Jeff Poirier and Frank Sidoti.   

Also present were Tammy Murray and Lauren Rodday 

 

Having a quorum, the Chair called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM. 

 

New Business: 

Meeting Minutes: Robin moved to approve January 10, 2019 minutes, Bevin second the motion; so voted 

unanimously. 

 

Field Permits:   
Debbie presents a new permit from the Huskies, she has coordinated field availability with HYAA. 

 

Steve motions to accept permit schedules pending all information provided is up to date and accurate.  Robin 

seconds; so voted unanimously. 

 

Open Space Committee: 

Frank Sidoti will be the Parks & Recreation representative. 

 

Master Planning Implementation Committee: 

Robin asks the Committee for their feedback on the Town website.  Many members feel it is simpler to navigate.  

All feel the Parks & Recreation page is detailed and up to date.  Would like to see a Town wide calendar of events, 

health alerts, a kid friendly section and upcoming events section.  

 

Bake Sale Request: 

Bevin makes a motion to approve the bake sale at Forge Pond Park in support of Harmony Preschool.  Jeff 

seconds; so voted unanimously. 

 

Miscellaneous:   

Humanities Projects- Committee supports Hanover seniors using Forge Pond Park to complete their Humanities 

Projects 

 

Liquor License- Jeff makes a motion to support a liquor license for Burke’s Alewerks at the concert series.  Robin 

seconds; so voted unanimously. 

 

Concessions- HYAA Soccer did not send Lynn their schedule as promised, unsure if Lynn will be able to open for 

the first weekend of soccer due to short notice. 

 

Votech Fields- The Votech is looking to use fields in the fall due to scheduled field maintenance on their fields.  

Committee agrees to allow use of fields pending HYAA’s schedule 

 

Forge Pond Park Gate- Gate and bathrooms will be opened and closed by HYAA as an in-kind donation of 

$20,000 pending the signing of the agreement by the TM and HYAA president. 

 

 

 

 

Robin moved to adjourn Steve second; so voted unanimously.  Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM. 


